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Abbreviations

AI : avian influenza
Ck/Yama/7/04 : A/chicken/Yamaguchi/7/2004(H5N1)
Ck/Miya/K11/07 : A/chicken/Miyazaki/K11/2007(H5N1)
EID<sub>50</sub> : 50% egg infectious dose
H, HA : hemagglutinin
HI : hemagglutination inhibition
HP : highly pathogenic
HPAI : highly pathogenic avian influenza
LP : low pathogenic
N, NA : neuraminidase
PI : postinoculation
RT-PCR : reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction
Ws/Akita/1/08 : A/whooper swan/Akita/1/2008(H5N1)
Avian influenza (AI) is caused by influenza A virus which belongs to the family *Orthomyxoviridae* (78, 84). The virus has 8 RNA segments which encode 10-11 viral proteins (13, 78, 84). The virus is classified into subtypes by its surface antigens, hemagglutinin (HA; H1-16) and neuraminidase (NA; N1-9) (78, 84). In terms of virulence for poultry such as chickens, AI virus is recognized as low pathogenic (LP) virus or highly pathogenic (HP) virus (78, 84). Generally, highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) viruses isolated from birds are H5 and H7 subtypes, while LP viruses have all 16 HA subtypes including H5 and H7 (78, 84). HPAI virus is highly virulent for poultry and causes significant economic losses to the industry (78, 84). Prevention and urgent action after outbreaks are required to control the disease.

Wild waterfowl are considered natural hosts of AI virus (47, 78, 84). The viruses perpetuated among waterfowl are generally LP viruses (78, 84). The virus is transmitted by indirect fecal-oral route through contaminated open water in fields (25, 39). LPAI infection in waterfowl is asymptomatic, and the virus replication is confined to the lower intestinal tracts leading to virus shedding in their feces (30, 72, 77, 78). The isolation of HPAI virus from waterfowl is extremely rare event (78, 84). With experimental infections using HPAI viruses (excluding Asian lineage H5N1 subtype HPAI virus) and domestic ducks, the AI viruses which are highly virulent for chickens have caused asymptomatic infection in inoculated ducks, indicating that waterfowl have the different susceptibility from that of chickens against the HPAI virus (1, 2, 15, 57, 73).

However, the unique relationship among the HPAI virus and waterfowl was found after the emergence of Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus in the late 1990's (57, 79). This virus caused significant mortality not only to poultry but also to wild birds including waterfowl (17, 33, 37, 74). Furthermore, humans and some species of mammals have contracted the disease by close contact with infected birds (5, 21, 24, 29, 60). H5N1 HPAI virus continues to cause mortality in poultry and wild bird populations over the Eurasian continent including Japan. Some possible pathways of H5N1 HPAI virus transmission, such as migratory
birds, transport of poultry and poultry products, and live bird markets, have been proposed, although a major cause of the spread of the virus remains unclear (12, 18, 31, 43, 52, 79).

The fact that H5N1 HPAI virus has caused profound mortality to wild birds including waterfowl indicates that infected waterfowl can be associated with the viral transmission (18, 52, 74, 79). Actually, epidemiological studies in Southeast Asia revealed that free-range domestic ducks can play a prominent role in regional spread of the virus (20, 40, 59). In Japan, domestic ducks (*Anas platyrhynchos* var. *domestica*) called *Aigamo* in Japanese are reared as free-ranging ducks in water-soaked rice paddy fields for weed control and meat production. Therefore, these birds may have opportunities for direct contact with migratory wild birds infected with H5N1 HPAI virus, and then contribute to viral transmission.

The present thesis was aimed to investigate the pathogenesis and viral replication in waterfowl infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus isolated in Japan. In particular, the author focused on the viral replication in feathers, and discussed the possible role of waterfowl feathers in viral transmission from infected birds. Feathers of birds are uniquely developed outgrowths of the skin (87). Feathers are covering the whole body so that they can be lost to the environment by regular physiological process (molting) or other accidental causes (plucking, stress, disease and others) (23, 87).

The present study comprises 3 chapters. In the first chapter, the author report the susceptibility and pathogenesis of Japanese domestic ducks inoculated with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus. In chapter II, the author reported that the pathological details of viral replication in waterfowl feathers and the viral transmission via infective feathers of domestic ducks. In chapter III, the author present the usefulness of domestic duck feathers in clinical examination and the long-term viral persistence in feathers detached from the bodies of infected domestic ducks.
Chapter I

Mortality with Severe Nonpurulent Encephalitis and Feather Lesions in Domestic Ducks (*Anas platyrhyncha* var. *domestica*) Inoculated with Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Virus A/chicken/Yamaguchi/7/2004(H5N1)
Introduction

Wild waterfowl are generally considered natural hosts of AI virus (72, 78). Usually, AI infection in waterfowl is asymptomatic, and the virus replication is confined to the lower intestinal tracts leading to virus shedding in their feces (30, 72, 77, 78). However, since reporting on the mortality of wild ducks infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus in Hong Kong in 2002 (17), highly virulent viruses against wild and domestic waterfowl have spread in Asia (26, 34, 35, 37, 65). These facts are epidemiologically important because wild waterfowl may be at risk for shedding HPAI viruses along their migration routes (36, 37, 58).

The HPAI virus strain A/chicken/Yamaguchi/7/2004(H5N1) (Ck/Yama/7/04) was isolated from the outbreaks in Japan in 2004 (42). Ck/Yama/7/04 caused 100% mortality to chickens within 1 day after the intravenous inoculation (42). Genetic analysis revealed that Ck/Yama/7/04 has multiple basic amino acids at HA cleavage site, and is highly close to HPAI virus isolated in South Korea in 2003 (41). Many migratory birds come to Japan from the Eurasian continent though People’s Republic of China or Korean peninsula to overwinter (46). Therefore, the series of HPAI outbreaks in Japan in 2004 was suspected to be associated with migratory birds that may carry the virus (46).

Japanese domestic ducks (*Anas platyrhynchos var. domestica*) called *Aigamo* in Japanese are a crossbreed of wild mallard and domestic ducks. They are free-ranging ducks in water-soaked rice paddy fields and are used for weed control and meat production. In the rice paddy fields, these ducks have opportunities for direct contact with wild birds infected with AI virus. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate the pathogenicity of HPAI virus for Japanese domestic ducks and to consider possible virus shedding from infected ducks.

The pathogenicity of AI virus is generally determined by the mortality rate of 8 4- to 8-week-old chickens inoculated intravenously with any AI virus isolates, according to the criteria established by the World Organisation for Animal Health (84). The presence of multiple basic amino acids at HA cleavage site of the virus is also an indicator of the highly virulent nature for chickens (84). However, this genetic analysis is not always applicable to the virus pathogenicity for waterfowl,
because many studies reported that waterfowl have the different susceptibility from that of chickens against the HPAI viruses (1, 2, 15, 49, 50, 57, 73). Therefore, the author hypothesized that the true viral pathogenicity to waterfowl should be determined by intravenous inoculation, the same way it is selected in chickens.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the pathogenicity of Ck/Yama/7/04 for Japanese domestic ducks and to examine the pathological lesions and viral distribution in ducks inoculated with the virus. The results of intranasal inoculation study, which is an effective approach to analyze the pathogenesis in natural infection, were also described.

### Materials and Methods

**Animals.** Domestic ducks (*Anas platyrhyncha var. domestica*) were obtained from a breeder at 1 day of age and raised with commercial food in an isolated facility. One-day-old birds randomly selected for the virus inoculation were directly moved into negative-pressure isolators of Biosafety Level 3–approved laboratories (National Institute of Animal Health, Tsukuba, Japan). Other birds for inoculation were moved into negative–pressure isolators for acclimatization 1 week before the experiment. The birds were provided with food and water *ad libitum*. All experimental procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Institute of Animal Health in Japan (authorization number 572, 653, 737).

**Viruses.** The HPAI virus Ck/Yama/7/04 was used for this study (42). The stored virus was propagated for 36–48 hours in the allantoic cavity of 10-day-old embryonated chicken eggs at 37°C. The infectious allantoic fluid was harvested and stored at –80°C until use.

**Study 1. Pathogenicity test.** Domestic ducks were divided into 3 groups, 1-day-old, 2-week-old, and 4-week-old, with 8 birds in each group. The birds were inoculated intravenously with $10^{7.3}$ 50% egg infectious doses (EID$_{50}$) of the virus. All birds were monitored to evaluate clinical symptoms and mortality for 10 days. All surviving birds on day 10 postinoculation (PI) were euthanatized.
and examined by serological test.

**Study 2. Histopathological study.** Twelve 2-week-old birds were inoculated intravenously with Ck/Yama/7/04 in the same manner as in experiment 1. Three birds were euthanatized on each of days 1, 3, 5, and 7 PI and examined by clinical observation, pathological analysis and virus isolation. In addition, 2- and 4-week-old birds in study 1 were added to study 2 since the same inoculum dose was used in both studies.

**Study 3. Intranasal infection study.** Study 3 was performed to examine the pathological changes in domestic ducks in intranasal infection adopted as a natural infection route. Thirty-three domestic ducks were divided into 3 groups: 1-day-old (n = 15), 2-week-old (n = 9), and 4-week-old (n = 9) birds. The birds were inoculated intranasally with $10^{7.3}$ EID$_{50}$ of virus. All birds were monitored to evaluate clinical signs and mortality. Because of the mortality in the 1-day-old group, euthanized or dead birds were examined on days 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 PI. In the 2- and 4-week-old groups, 3 birds were euthanatized on each of days 3, 6, and 14 PI. Birds were examined by histopathology and serological test.

**Histopathology.** Following postmortem examination in studies 2 and 3, the brain, eye, conjunctiva, beak, tongue, trachea, esophagus, thymus, lung, heart, proventriculus, gizzard, liver, spleen, pancreas, duodenum, small intestine at Meckel’s diverticulum, cecum, large intestine (rectum), bursa of Fabricius, adrenal gland, kidney, genital organs, spinal cord (on day 10 PI), skeletal muscle, thigh bone, and skin were removed and fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 3 µm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.

**Immunohistochemistry.** The immunohistochemistry was performed to detect the influenza virus antigen. A Histofine Simple Stain MAX-PO (M) kit (Nichirei Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was used according to the manufacturer's protocols. The sections were pretreated with 10 mmol of citrate buffer at pH 6.0 in a microwave oven at 500 W for 10 minutes for antigen retrieval. A mouse monoclonal antibody, specific for the influenza A virus matrix protein (diluted 1:500; clone GA2B, Oxford Biotechnology Ltd., Kidlington, U.K.), was used as the primary antibody. Negative control sections were used with the phosphate-buffered saline
instead of the primary antibody.

**Severity index of histopathologic lesions and viral antigens.** The severity of histopathologic lesions and viral antigen distribution in study 2 was scored according to the following scale: 0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe. The severity index of each tissue in each test period was calculated by adding lesion scores, then dividing by the sum of the total number of birds used for histopathologic evaluation.

**Virus isolation.** Virus isolation using 10-day-old embryonated chicken eggs was performed with the supernatant of 10% (wt/vol) homogenate of collected organs in study 2. The cerebrum, liver, rectum, and skin of the head, which includes many down feathers, were collected from the 2-week-old group. In the 4-week-old group, the cerebrum, lung, liver, pancreas, rectum, and skeletal muscle were collected and stored at −80°C. Recovery of the infectious virus was determined by the positivity of allantoic fluids for HA activity. The virus titer was expressed as EID<sub>50</sub>/g.

**Serological test.** The immune response against HPAI virus was measured by hemagglutination inhibition (HI) tests using 4 HA units of Ck/Yama/7/04 as antigen (84). The serum samples were extracted from 2- and 4-week-old birds on day 10 PI in study 1, and from 2- and 4-week-old birds on day 14 PI in study 3. An HI antibody titer <1:16 was considered negative for antibody production. Preinoculation sera from birds were also examined and were negative for antibodies against the virus.
Results

Study 1

**Mortality and clinical signs.** Mortality and mild-to-severe neurologic symptoms that started on day 3 PI or later were observed (Table 1). Mild-to-severe depression was common to all inoculated birds from days 1 to 5 PI.

All 8 birds in the 1-day-old group died within 4 days after the virus inoculation. Three birds were found dead on days 1 and 2 PI. Three out of 5 birds that died on days 3 and 4 PI exhibited severe neurologic signs of drowsiness, ataxia, and intermittent generalized seizure.

In the 2-week-old group, 2 of 8 inoculated birds exhibited mild neurologic signs of persistent torticollis, circling, and ataxia from days 4 or 8 to 10 PI. In the 4-week-old group, 1 bird suffered severe depression and a generalized seizure, and died on day 4 PI.

**Serological test.** The antibody was detected in all surviving birds on day 10 PI in study 1. The HI antibody titer ranged from 1:40 to 1:320 in 2-week-old birds and from 1:20 to 1:160 in 4-week-old birds.
Table 1. Mortality and neurologic signs of domestic ducks inoculated intravenously with Ck/Yama/7/04.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>No. of total birds</th>
<th>% Mortality</th>
<th>% Neurologic signs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-day-old</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>37.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-week-old</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-week-old</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study 2

Mortality and clinical signs. In study 2, 4 of 12 inoculated birds exhibited neurologic signs. Severe neurologic signs started on day 3 PI in 1 bird and on day 4 PI in 2 birds. The signs were drowsiness, ataxia, intermittent generalized seizure, and leg paralysis. The other bird showed mild neurologic signs, including persistent torticollis and circling movement from days 4 to 7 PI.

Gross findings. Hyperemic meninges were commonly observed in birds with neurologic symptoms. Bilateral or unilateral corneal opacity was observed in birds on day 3 PI or later. Focal-to-diffuse, white, necrotic lesions were found in the pancreas of the 2-week-old birds on day 3 PI.

Histopathology. Major histopathologic lesions were common to all inoculated groups, depending on the course of infection. They were characterized by the nonpurulent encephalitis and necrosis of the feather epidermal cells.

Two-week-old group. Histologic changes of the 2-week-old group are summarized in Table 2. In the cerebrum, histopathologic lesions were common to inoculated birds regardless of the manifestation of neurologic signs. The lesions were mainly observed in the submeningeal and periventricular areas (Fig. 1). In severely affected cases, lesions were symmetrically distributed and expanded to the parenchyma of the nidopallium and mesopallium.

On day 3 PI, small-to-large foci of neuronal necrosis, characterized by uniformly eosinophilic, spheroidized neurons with spongy changes of the adjacent neuropils, were observed (Figs. 2A and 2B). Mild perivascular cuffing of mononuclear cells and a few heterophils was infrequently found around the foci of neuronal necrosis, accompanied by occasional meningeal inflammation. Some glial and inflammatory cells of perivascular cuffing exhibited fragmented nuclei.

On day 5 PI or later, gliosis and foci of mild-to-severe perivascular cuffing composed of lymphocytes and plasma cells predominated (Figs. 2C and 2D). These lesions were occasionally accompanied by lymphoplasmacytic infiltrations at the meninges. A few lymphocytes and plasma cells also infiltrated the parenchyma. Mitotic figures of inflammatory cells and glial cells were often present. Neuronal necrosis was rarely scattered in these lesions.

In the cerebellum, focal necrosis of Purkinje cells was randomly distributed on
day 3 PI. Granule cells beneath the necrotic foci of Purkinje cells became necrotic and often possessed pyknotic or fragmented nuclei. On day 5 PI or later, there were focal lesions composed of the loss of Purkinje cells, mild-to-severe gliosis in the molecular and Purkinje cell layers, and mild lymphoplasmacytic perivascular cuffing in the molecular layer, granular layer, and white matter.

Lesions in the brainstem were much less common than in the cerebrum and cerebellum, and if they existed, they were mild lesions. The spinal cord on day 10 PI lacked the histopathologic change.

In many feathers, especially in developing feathers, focal-to-diffuse necrosis of the feather epidermal cells with a few heterophils was observed on days 3 to 7 PI (Figs. 2E and 2F). These feather lesions were distributed from the epidermal collar to the pulp cap and, less frequently, to the developing rachis and barb ridge. The feather follicular epithelium lacked the histopathologic changes. Similar focal necrosis with heterophil infiltrations was observed in the epithelium of the beak and was prominent in the palatine epithelium of the upper beak (Fig. 2G and 2H). Focal necrosis was often observed in the epithelium of the scaled skin of the legs and the epithelium of the tongue.

Focal necrosis of myocardial cells with a few heterophils was observed on day 3 PI (Fig. 2I). The necrotic myocardial cells were often mineralized. There were lymphoplasmacytic infiltrations and foci of the fibroblast proliferation with mild fibroplasia in myocardium on days 5 to 10 PI. These were associated with the loss of myocardial cells.

In the skeletal muscle, multifocal-to-diffuse necrosis with infiltrations of heterophils and macrophages was observed on day 3 PI (Fig. 2J). On day 5 PI or later, these lesions were replaced by lymphoplasmacytic infiltrations and regeneration of skeletal myocytes, which were characterized by the proliferation of immature myocytes with basophilic cytoplasm and one or more nuclei centrally located.

In the pancreas, multifocal-to-massive necrosis of the acinar cells was observed on day 3 PI (Fig. 2K). Focal necrosis with a few heterophils in the liver was mild and confined to day 1 PI.

Focal necrosis of the corneal epithelium was observed on day 3 PI (Fig. 2L).
There was edema with a few heterophils and mild capillary formation in the substantia propria of the cornea from days 3 to 10 PI. Mild necrosis of the bone marrow and loss of osteoblasts was found on day 3 PI. Other organs lacked significant histologic lesions.

_Four-week-old group._ The histologic lesions of the bird that died on day 4 PI in study 1 were consistent with those of the 2-week-old birds on days 3 and 5 PI. Lesions in the brain of the dead bird were more severe than those in the visceral organs. Other birds euthanatized on day 10 PI in the 4-week-old group lacked notable histologic lesions.

**Immunohistochemistry.** Viral antigens detected were strongly associated with necrotic lesions in systemic organs on day 3 PI. (Table 2 and Fig. 2). Viral antigens were also detected in the cornea (epithelial cells), tongue (epithelial cells), intestine (smooth muscle cells and myenteric nerve plexus), adrenal gland (cortical cells and medullary cells), ganglion cells, bone marrow (osteoblasts and osteoclasts), arteries (smooth muscle cells), and a few endothelial cells.

**Virus isolation.** The viruses were isolated from all organs examined, except on day 10 PI (Table 3). The highest virus titer was detected in the brain. In the skin, virus titers of $10^3$ EID$_{50}$/g or more were isolated from days 1 to 7 PI.
Table 2. Mean scores of the severity of histopathological lesions and viral antigens in 2-week-old domestic ducks inoculated intravenously with Ck/Yama/7/04.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organ</th>
<th>Days postinoculation</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebrum</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perivascular</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gliosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebellum</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perivascular</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gliosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain stem</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perivascular</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gliosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epidermis of feathers</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epithelium of the beak</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancreas</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inflammation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal muscle</td>
<td>Necrosis</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inflammation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viral antigens</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{a}\) The results of birds on days 1–7 PI (study 2) and on day 10 PI (study 1).

\(^{b}\) Mean scores of histopathological lesions and viral antigens in 3 birds (0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe).
Table 3. The virus isolation from domestic ducks inoculated intravenously with Ck/Yama/7/04 in study 2, expressed as \( \log_{10} \text{EID}_{50}/g \).\(^a\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organ</th>
<th>2-week-old group (Duck A-O)</th>
<th>4-week-old group (Duck P-W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 dpi(^b)</td>
<td>3 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebrum</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectum</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancreas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal muscle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) The results of birds on days 1-7 PI (study 2) and on day 10 PI (study 1).
\(^b\) dpi, days postinoculation.
\(^c\) Duck P died on day 4 PI.
\(^d\) - = negative \(<10^2 \text{EID}_{50}/g\).
Figure 1. Distribution of histologic lesions in the brain of 2-week-old domestic ducks in study 2. Dots indicate histopathologic lesions in 2 coronal sections of the (A) anterior part and (B) posterior part of the cerebrum and the (C) sagittal section of the cerebellum.
Figure 2. Histopathological findings in domestic ducks intravenously inoculated with Ck/Yama/7/04.

A-B: Cerebrum on day 3 PI.  (A) Neuronal necrosis with spongy changes of the adjacent neuropils. Hematoxylin and eosin stain. Bar = 50 μm.  (B) Viral antigens were detected in neurons and glial cells. Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 50 μm.

C-D: Cerebrum on day 7 PI.  (C) Severe nonpurulent encephalitis composed of gliosis and perivascular cuffing of lymphocytes and plasma cells. Hematoxylin and eosin stain. Bar = 50 μm.  (D) Viral antigens were scarcely distributed (arrowheads). Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 50 μm.

E-F: Skin.  (E) Diffuse necrosis of the feather epidermal cells. Feather lesions...
were distributed from the epidermal collar to the pulp cap. HE. Bar = 110 μm.

(F) Abundant viral antigens were detected in association with the necrosis. Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 300 μm.

G-H: Beak.  (G) Focal necrosis of the epithelium of the beak. Hematoxylin and eosin stain. Bar = 80 μm.  (H) Viral antigens were detected in association with the necrosis. Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 80 μm.

I: Heart. Focal necrosis of myocardium (arrowheads). Hematoxylin and eosin stain. Bar = 60 μm.


Study 3

Clinical signs and mortality. In the 1-day-old group, except for 3 birds on day 1 PI and 2 birds on day 3 PI, all 10 remaining birds exhibited neurological signs followed by mortality between days 3 and 7 PI. Neurologic symptoms were composed of drowsiness, ataxia, and intermittent generalized seizure (Fig. 3A). Corneal opacity was observed in 6 birds on day 3 PI or later. In the 2- and 4-week-old groups, no birds exhibited neurologic signs or mortality. Four birds in the 2-week-old group and 1 bird in the 4-week-old group exhibited persistent corneal opacity.

Gross lesions. In the pancreas of 1-day-old birds on day 3 or later, focal-to-diffuse white lesion consistent with necrosis was observed (Fig. 3B). Severe atrophy of the bursa of Fabricius was common in dead birds. In 2-week-old birds, similar focal lesions of the pancreas were found on day 3 PI. Birds in the 4-week-old group lacked significant findings.

Histopathology and immunohistochemistry. Nonpurulent encephalitis was commonly observed in all groups. In 1-day-old birds, severe, focal-to-diffuse lesions of neuronal necrosis with viral antigens were found on day 3 PI. Subsequently, lymphoplasmacytic perivascular cuffing with gliosis was observed throughout the olfactory bulb, cerebrum, cerebellum, and brain stem. In the cervical to lumbar spinal cord, there was necrosis of ependymal cells with viral antigens and mild myelitis of the gray matter. In the 2- and 4-week-old groups, mild-to-moderate focal perivascular cuffing by lymphocytes and plasma cells was observed in the brain and cervical spinal cord.

In some birds in all age groups, necrosis and/or viral antigens were observed in the feather epidermis (Table 4). In the 1-day-old group, necrosis of the feather epidermis with a few heterophils was found in 3 birds (Fig. 3C), although a small number of feathers were affected in each bird. Viral antigens were detected in association with necrotic changes, and were rarely seen in the adjacent follicular wall epithelium (Fig. 3D). In 2-week-old birds, although no apparent necrosis of the feather epidermis was present, thickened feather sheaths with irregular melanin pigments were often observed in 1 bird. This finding was considered a postnecrotic change of the feather epidermis. Viral antigens were detected in the
feather epidermal cells beneath the affected sheath. Three 4-week-old birds had necrosis of the feather epithelium with viral antigens. The other lesion in dead birds in the 1-day-old group was focal-to-diffuse necrosis with viral antigens of the heart, pancreas, liver, skeletal muscle, adrenal gland, and ganglion. The epithelial necrosis of the beak, tongue, and scaled skin of the legs also was common and accompanied by abundant viral antigens. Two dead birds had local, small necrosis of the epidermis with heterophilic infiltration, and viral antigens were detected in 1 bird. Occasionally, heterophilic keratitis, heterophilic arteritis, and lymphocytic depletion in the bursa of Fabricius were observed. Two- and 4-week-old birds on days 3 and 6 PI had similar lesions in the pancreas, heart, artery, skeletal muscle, and cornea, but they were mild and restricted to small areas.

**Sero logical test.** A serum HI antibody titer ranged from 1:40 to 1:80 in all 2- and 4-week-old birds on day 14 PI.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Days postinoculation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-day-old</td>
<td>0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-week-old</td>
<td>0/3(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-week-old</td>
<td>1/3(+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Number of birds with feather lesions / No. examined birds.

\(^b\) (virus antigens); ++ = positive in 2 birds, + = positive in 1 bird, − = negative.
Figure 3. Clinical and pathological findings in domestic ducks inoculated intranasally with Ck/Yama/7/04.

A: Opisthotonos observed in the 1-day-old group on day 5 PI.
B: Pancreas. White necrotic lesions in the 1-day-old group on day 6 PI.
C-D: Skin. (C) Diffuse necrosis of the feather epidermal cells (arrowheads). Hematoxylin and eosin stain. Bar = 60 µm. (D) Abundant viral antigens were detected in the necrotic feather epidermis and adjacent follicular wall epithelium. Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 60 µm.
Discussion

It was found that HPAI virus isolate Ck/Yama/7/04 has a pathogenicity that could cause mortality and severe neurologic symptoms for Japanese domestic ducks. Especially, the high mortality of the 1-day-old group in intravenous and intranasal infection indicates that domestic ducks have an age-related susceptibility against Ck/Yama/7/04 infection. Similar data on high mortality in young ducks has been reported in experimental infection using Ck/Yama/7/04 (27, 32) and other Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus strains (48). In HPAI field outbreaks in South Korea caused by the virus genetically close to Ck/Yama/7/04 (41), the increased mortality was recorded in 2-week-old commercial ducks, but not in adult breeder ducks (34).

Clinical symptoms and systemic histopathologic lesions with viral antigens were observed in inoculated birds. Regardless of the mortality, some inoculated ducks exhibited neurologic symptoms and histological nonpurulent encephalitis, suggesting that Ck/Yama/7/04 is neurovirulent for domestic ducks. Nonpurulent encephalitis observed in study 1 was characterized by severe neuronal necrosis from day 3 PI and subsequent inflammatory reaction such as perivascular cuffing and gliosis. Considering the severity of histopathologic lesions with viral antigens and the high level of virus titer in the brain on day 3 PI, it is likely that the onset of severe neurologic symptoms and mortality is associated with neuronal necrosis caused by virus replication.

In contrast, the chickens naturally (45) or experimentally (K. Nakamura, pers. comm.) infected with Ck/Yama/7/04 did not exhibit any neurologic signs, although Ck/Yama/7/04 caused 100% mortality to chickens in experimental infection. The pathologic lesions of the brain in chickens were characterized by a few, minimal necrosis of neurons with viral antigens, and mild focal gliosis (45 and K. Nakamura, pers. comm.). These results suggest that clinical and pathologic differences between ducks and chickens result from a different pathogenesis depending on the species of the bird infected with the virus.

Interestingly, the feather epidermis of inoculated ducks exhibited necrotic changes with viral antigens in intravenous and intranasal infection. The feather
lesion have not been reported in waterfowl or chickens infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus until the present study was conducted (17, 32, 34, 35, 37, 45, 50, 51, 65). Similar lesions of the epithelium in the beak, scaled skin of the legs, tongue and feather follicle wall suggest Ck/Yama/7/04 has the tropism for a certain type of the stratified squamous epithelium in ducks. In contrast, pathological changes of the stratified squamous epithelium of the esophagus, cloaca, and skin epidermis were highly exceptional in the present study, although 1 dead bird in the 1-day-old group of study 3 had small necrosis with viral antigens in the skin epidermis. It is not clear whether the virus is unlikely to replicate in the skin epidermis, or whether lesions will disappear due to rapid epidermal turnover even if formed. However, the former is probable because no postnecrotic changes associated with skin epidermis, such as inflammation or crust formation, were observed in the course of the disease.

In addition, viruses were isolated from skin that included many feathers in study 2. The possibility of the contamination to the skin from feces cannot be eliminated. However, the author used clean, dry skin from the head, which was less likely to be contaminated. On day 7 PI, viruses were isolated from the skin but not from the rectum. Therefore, virus titers of $10^3$ EID$_{50}$/g or greater detected from the skin may be associated with necrotic lesions of the feathers. These results raise the possibility that the viruses may be released from feathers of domestic ducks infected with Ck/Yama/7/04, leading to possible viral transmission to other birds or mammals. In the viral diseases that affect the feather epidermis of birds, such as psittacine beak and feather disease or papovavirus infection, infective feathers or feather dusts are potential sources of the infection (54, 55). Marek’s disease virus replicates actively in the feather follicle wall epithelial cells which are the main route for virus shedding from infected chickens (10).

Histologic examination revealed that the corneal opacity was attributable to the keratitis caused by Ck/Yama/7/04. Lesions in the substantia propria of the cornea might be a secondary change to the necrotic lesion of the corneal epithelium. Similar clinical findings referred to cloudy eyes reported in ducks infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus, although histologic examination was not performed (26, 65). It is likely that the corneal opacity is a characteristic finding
in waterfowl infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus.

In conclusion, the author found that Ck/Yama/7/04 could induce mortality, severe nonpurulent encephalitis, and feather lesions in domestic ducks. The feather lesions with viral antigens and the virus isolation from the skin containing feathers suggest that Ck/Yama/7/04 has a predilection for feathers. Further careful study is needed to investigate the possible viral release from waterfowl feathers.
Summary

Japanese domestic ducks were inoculated with Asian lineage H5N1 subtype HPAI virus isolate Ck/Yama/7/04 to investigate the pathogenicity of the virus, pathological lesions and viral distribution in inoculated ducks. One-day-old, 2-week-old, and 4-week-old domestic ducks (Anas platyrhyncha var. domestica) were inoculated intravenously with the virus. Clinically, the birds exhibited mild-to-severe neurologic symptoms and corneal opacity. All birds in the 1-day-old group and 1 bird in the 4-week-old group died within 4 days after the virus inoculation. Histologic changes were characterized by severe nonpurulent encephalitis, necrotic lesions of the feather epidermis, focal necrosis of myocardial cells, pancreatic acinar cells, skeletal myocytes, and corneal epithelial cells. Viral antigens were detected in association with necrotic changes. Viruses were isolated from all examined organs including the skin with many feathers. Serum antibody against the virus was detected in all surviving birds on day 10 PI by HI tests. In intranasal infection study using 1-day-old, 2-week-old, and 4-week-old domestic ducks, the mortality was observed only in the 1-day-old group. Histopathological changes were similar to those in birds inoculated intravenously. These results suggest that Ck/Yama/7/04 has a pathogenicity that causes mortality with neurologic symptoms, nonpurulent encephalitis, and feather lesions for domestic ducks. Feather lesions with viral antigens and the virus isolation from the skin suggest that Ck/Yama/7/04 has a predilection for feathers in domestic ducks.
Chapter Ⅱ

Confirmatory Analyses for Asian Lineage
H5N1 Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Virus Replication
in Waterfowl Feathers
Introduction

Since the late 1990's, an epidemic of Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus has spread in Eurasia and Africa, causing fatal infections in poultry, wild birds, mammals, and humans (79). The epidemiological studies revealed that the outbreaks of HPAI in Southeast Asia had a relationship with the distribution of free-range domestic ducks reared for rice farming and meat production (20, 40, 58). Even asymptotically infected domestic ducks can shed the virus from the cloaca and oral cavity (26, 66) and contribute to viral maintenance and spread (20, 40). Therefore, focusing on the epidemiologic role of domestic waterfowl in H5N1 HPAI virus epidemics is important.

The author found that, in experimental infection with Japanese domestic ducks, HPAI virus strain Ck/Yama/7/04 caused mortality, nonpurulent encephalitis, and necrosis of the feather epidermis with viral antigens (chapter I). Infectious virus was isolated from the skin of infected ducks (chapter I). Viral replication in feathers of domestic ducks by Ck/Yama/7/04 raises the possibility that feathers containing the virus can be released to the environment from the body of infected waterfowl, and then may play a role in virus transmission in fields.

However, except for studies in chapter I, this feather lesion has not been reported in H5N1 HPAI virus–infected waterfowl (17, 32, 34, 37, 49, 50, 65). Different susceptibilities to H5N1 HPAI virus have been reported among several duck species (7). Therefore, confirming the replication of other Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses in feathers of other waterfowl species would be necessary to discuss the possible involvement of contaminated feathers in H5N1 HPAI virus transmission. The infectivity of contaminated feathers to unaffected birds also needs to be investigated.

In chapter II, the pathological details of the feather lesion caused by H5N1 HPAI viruses in 3 waterfowl species were investigated. The author also reports virus transmission by oral inoculation of feathers of infected domestic ducks.

Materials and Methods
**Animals.** Two species of domestic waterfowl, ducks and geese, were used for experimental infection in studies 3 and 5. Geese were selected because wild geese (*A. indicus*) accounted for a large proportion of the deaths in HPAI outbreaks at Qinghai Lake in People's Republic of China in 2005 (11). All experimental procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Institute of Animal Health in Japan (authorization number 572, 653, 737 and 07-118).

In study 4, the author examined 2 whooper swans naturally infected with H5N1 HPAI virus (H5 clade 2.3.2). These swans were found in Aomori prefecture, northern Japan where a series of outbreaks occurred in the wild swan population in 2008 (74, 85). The adult swan was found emaciated on the shore of Lake Towada in April (85). The juvenile swan was found dead on the shore of the same lake in May (85).

**Viruses.** Two different clades of H5N1 HPAI virus were used in experimental infection. Ck/Yama/7/04 is classified as H5 clade 2.5 (74) and genotype V (42). A/chicken/Miyazaki/K11/2007(H5N1) (Ck/Miya/K11/07) belongs to H5 clade 2.2 (M. Mase, unpub. data) and genotype Z, which has spread from China to Japan, Europe, and Africa (6, 11). The stored virus was propagated for 36–48 hours in the allantoic cavity of 10-day-old embryonated chicken eggs at 37°C. The infectious allantoic fluid was harvested and stored at –80°C until use.

**Study 4.** *H5N1 HPAI viruses in feathers of domestic ducks and geese.* Experimental infection was performed to see whether the feather lesion, which was found in chapter I, is common to other waterfowl species and Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses. 4-week-old ducks (n = 2) and geese (n = 2) were inoculated intranasally with $10^7$ EID$_{50}$ of Ck/Yama/7/04. Similarly, 4-week-old ducks (n = 2) and geese (n = 2) were inoculated intranasally with $10^7$ EID$_{50}$ of Ck/Miya/K11/07. Inoculated birds were euthanized with an overdose injection of sodium pentobarbital (i.v.) on days 3 and 5 PI. Skin samples containing feathers were examined by pathological, ultrastructural and virological analysis.

**Study 5.** *Examination of naturally infected swans.* Two wild swans infected with H5N1 HPAI virus were examined to confirm the viral replication in feathers of wild waterfowl naturally infected with the virus. After H5N1 HPAI
virus infections were confirmed with tracheal swab samples in May 2008 (85), their whole bodies were stored at –80°C. In August, the skin with feathers was collected from both birds after thawing for pathological and virological examination.

**Study 6. Virus transmission study.** The author performed virus transmission study to investigate the infectivity of feathers taken from an infected domestic duck. To prepare feathers infected with Ck/Yama/7/04, a 2-week-old duck was inoculated intravenously with $10^{7.3}$ EID$_{50}$ of virus in 0.2 ml, as performed in chapter I. This bird died on day 4 PI, and its skin of the head and neck was collected and stored at –80°C. This skin sample was proven to have the necrosis of the feather epidermis by histology. The virus titer of the skin including feathers after homogenization was $10^6$ EID$_{50}$/g. Then, a 0.2 g sample of down feathers was plucked from the skin.

After evenly dividing down feathers into 10 parts in a small amount of the phosphate-buffered saline without homogenization or chopping into small pieces, 9 2-week-old ducks (A-I) were orally inoculated with approximately 20 mg of down feathers per bird. Three birds were euthanized on each of days 3, 6, and 14 PI. The infection in inoculated birds was confirmed by immunohistochemistry, virus isolation from cloacal swabs, and serological test.

**Histopathology and immunohistochemistry.** The skin and plucked counter feathers in studies 4 and 5, and major organs of inoculated ducks in study 5 were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 3 μm. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Immunohistochemistry was performed to detect the viral antigen with a Histofine Simple Stain MAX-PO (M) kit (Nichirei Inc., Tokyo, Japan). A mouse monoclonal antibody specific for the influenza A virus matrix protein (diluted 1:500; clone GA2B, AbD Serotec, Kidlington, UK) was used as the primary antibody.

**Transmission electron microscopy.** For ultrastructural examination in study 4, the skin and plucked contour feathers were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M phosphate buffer, postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined under a Hitachi H-7500 transmission electron microscope (Hitachi Corp., Tokyo,
Virus isolation. Virus isolation using 10-day-old embryonated chicken eggs was performed with the skin of the head in studies 4 and 5, and plucked counter feathers in study 5. The supernatant of 10% (wt/vol) homogenate of the skin and 3–4 sticks of feather calamus, the basal part of the feather shaft, was made and titrated. In study 6, cloacal swabs were collected in 1 ml of the phosphate-buffered saline with antibiotics (10000 unit/ml penicillin and 10 mg/ml streptomycin) for virus isolation. Samples were centrifuged at 6000 × g at 4°C, and supernatant fluid of each sample was stored at −80°C. The virus titer was expressed as EID<sub>50</sub>/g in studies 4 and 5 and as EID<sub>50</sub>/ml in study 6.

Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). In study 5, total RNA was extracted from paraffin sections of the feathers with an RNeasy FFPE Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). One-step RT-PCR (SuperScript III One-Step RT-PCR System; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.) was performed with the primers for influenza A virus matrix gene (M30F and M264R2) and H5 HA gene (H5-248-270F and H5-671-647R) (83). Positive PCR products were further analyzed by direct sequencing method with 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.).

Serological test. In study 6, the immune response against H5N1 HPAI virus was measured by HI tests using 4 HA units of Ck/Yama/7/04 as antigen. An HI antibody titer <1:16 was considered negative for antibody production. Preinoculation sera from birds were negative for antibodies against the virus.
Results

Study 4

Clinical signs. Inoculated birds did not exhibit apparent clinical signs, except for unilateral corneal opacity in a goose inoculated with Ck/Yama/7/04 euthanized on day 5 PI.

Histopathology and immunohistochemistry. Results of histopathologic and virologic examinations are summarized in the Table 5. Histologically, viral antigens were occasionally detected in the feather epidermal cells with or without epidermal necrosis (Fig. 4). Some affected feathers were accompanied by heterophilic and lymphocytic infiltration in the inner feather pulp. Other tissues in the skin were negative for influenza virus by immunohistochemical analysis with the exception of very rare positive reaction in stromal cells in the feather pulp.

Transmission electron microscopy. Ultrastructurally, round, enveloped virions 80 to 100 nm in diameter were observed between feather epidermal cells in both domestic ducks and geese (Fig. 5). Virions budding from cell surface were occasionally observed.

Virus isolation. Virus isolation from the skin was positive in 1 duck and 1 goose inoculated with Ck/Yama/7/04; the viral titers were $10^{3.5}$ and $10^{4.5}$ EID$_{50}$/g, respectively. All ducks and geese inoculated with Ck/Miya/K11/07 tested positive for the isolation; the viral titers were $10^{2.5}$–$10^{4.5}$ EID$_{50}$/g.
Table 5. Histopathology of feathers and virus isolation from the skin in domestic ducks and geese inoculated with 2 H5N1 HPAI viruses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dpi&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Ck/Yama/7/04</th>
<th>Ck/Miya/K11/07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duck</td>
<td>Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>+/+&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt; (3.5)&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>−/− (−)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>+/+ (−)</td>
<td>+/+ (4.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> dpi, days postinoculation.

<sup>b</sup> Epidermal necrosis of feathers/detected viral antigens; + = positive, − = negative.

<sup>c</sup> (Viral titer of the skin expressed as log<sub>10</sub>EID<sub>50</sub>/g); − = negative (< 10<sup>1.5</sup> EID<sub>50</sub>/g).
Figure 4. Histopathologic changes in a goose infected with Ck/Miya/K11/07.
A: Outer epidermal necrosis of the feather with inflammation in the inner feather pulp. Hematoxylin and eosin stain. Bar = 120 μm.
B: Influenza viral antigens detected in feather epidermal cells. Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 120 μm.
Figure 5. Ultrastructure of feather epidermal cells of a duck infected with Ck/Yama/7/04.

A: Electron microscopy of the feather epidermis showing virions observed between epidermal cells with the desmosome (d) and nucleus (n). Uranyl and lead citrate. Bar = 500 nm.

B: Spherical virion with envelope spikes. Uranyl and lead citrate. Bar = 100 nm.

C: Budding process of virion (arrowheads). Uranyl and lead citrate. Bar = 100 nm.
Study 5

**Gloss finding.** At the necropsy, the adult swan’s body had a small hole at the abdomen and lacked the pancreas and parts of the intestine. In the juvenile swan, only the heart, lung and kidney were left in the body cavity probably because of predation by wild animals.

**Histopathology and immunohistochemistry.** Pathological analysis revealed that, although many feathers were mature feathers with scarce epidermal tissue, virus antigens were present in the feather epidermis and feather follicle wall epithelium of some developing feathers of the adult swan (Fig. 6A). The affected epidermal tissue positive for viral antigens often exhibited necrotic changes. The feathers of the juvenile swan were negative for immunohistochemistry.

**RT-PCR.** Total RNA from paraffin sections of adult swan’s feathers was positive for viral matrix and H5 AI viral genes (Fig. 6B). Direct sequencing revealed that the nucleotide sequences of positive RT-PCR products were identical to those of the virus strain A/whooper swan/Aomori/1/2008(H5N1) (GenBank accession nos. AB458242 and AB458239), the previously recorded sequences obtained from the virus in the swan’s tracheal swab. The feathers of the juvenile swan were negative for RT-PCR.

**Virus isolation.** Viruses were isolated from feather calami of the adult swan with a virus titer of $10^{3.5}$ EID$_{50}$/g. The feathers and skin of the juvenile swan were negative for virus isolation.
Figure 6. Histopathology and RT-PCR results of feathers of a whooper swan naturally infected with H5N1 HPAI virus.

A: Influenza A virus matrix antigens were detected in the feather epidermis (arrowheads) and necrotic feather follicle wall epithelium (arrows). Clear spaces (asterisks) in the feather tissue are histopathological artifacts caused by freezing preservation. Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 200 μm.

B: Positive results of RT-PCR for matrix (M) gene (232 bp) and H5 HA gene (424 bp).
Study 6

The infection was confirmed by the immunohistochemistry, virus isolation from cloacal swabs, or HI antibody production in 7 of 9 ducks that were orally inoculated with feathers (Table 6). Clinical signs, gross lesions, and histological changes were similar to those reported in 2- and 4-week-old birds in chapter I.

One bird exhibited persistent corneal opacity from day 4 to 14 PI. Grossly, focal necrosis of the pancreas was observed in the birds on day 3 PI. Histologic lesions with viral antigens were mostly observed on days 3 and 6 PI. These lesions were composed of nonpurulent encephalitis (Fig. 7A), myelitis in the cervical to thoracic spinal cord, and epidermal necrosis of the feather (Figs. 7B and 7C), beak, feather follicle wall, scaled skin of the legs, and tongue. Focal necrosis of the pancreas (Fig. 7D) and heart was mild-to-moderate and accompanied by lymphocytic infiltration. Mild heterophilic keratitis and myositis were rarely observed. The viral antigens were detected in many surface epithelial cells of the bursa of Fabricius in 2 birds that were positive for the virus isolation on day 3 PI. One bird on day 6 PI was also positive for the virus isolation. The virus titers of cloacal swabs ranged from $10^{1.5}$ to $10^{4.5}$ EID<sub>50</sub>/ml.

According to the serological test, 1 bird on day 6 PI and 2 birds on day 14 PI were positive for HI antibodies.
Table 6. Histopathology, virus isolation, and serology in 2-week-old domestic ducks (A-I) orally inoculated with feathers of a duck infected with Ck/Yama/7/04.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major histological lesions</th>
<th>3 dpi&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>6 dpi</th>
<th>14 dpi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duck A</td>
<td>Duck B</td>
<td>Duck C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encephalomyelitis</td>
<td>+&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt; (+)&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>–&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrosis of the feather epidermis</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrosis of the beak or legs</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrosis of the heart</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrosis of the pancreas</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keratitis</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epithelial hyperplasia of the bursa of Fabricius</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virus isolation from cloacal swab</td>
<td>4.5&lt;sup&gt;e&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titer of HI antibodies</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> dpi, days postinoculation.

<sup>b</sup> + = positive.

<sup>c</sup> (virus antigens); + = positive; – = negative.

<sup>d</sup> – = negative for histological lesions and virus antigens.

<sup>e</sup> Virus titer expressed as log<sub>10</sub> EID<sub>50</sub>/ml; – = negative (<10<sup>1.5</sup> EID<sub>50</sub>/ml).
Figure 7. Histopathological findings in domestic ducks orally inoculated with feathers of a duck infected with Ck/Yama/7/04.


D: Pancreas. Focal necrosis (arrowheads) and vacuolization of acinar cells. Hematoxylin and eosin stain. Bar = 70 µm.
Discussion

It was found that 2 different clades of H5N1 HPAI virus isolated in 2004 and 2007 could replicate in the feather epidermal cells of domestic ducks and geese in experimental infection. Ultrastructural observation of virions showing the budding process from the cell surface provided a direct evidence of its replication. The important finding is that histologic feather lesions and virus isolation from the skin were found in inoculated birds that did not exhibit apparent clinical signs. These results indicate that Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses have strong tropism to the feather epidermal tissue of domestic waterfowl. Although 1 goose inoculated with Ck/Yama/7/04 was negative for all examinations, this might have resulted from individual differences in susceptibility or the limited area of the skin used for the examination. In H5N1 HPAI virus epidemics in Southeast Asia, asymptomatic domestic ducks played a key role in regional spread of the virus (20, 40, 58). Given that the feathers can easily drop off, blow away, or be reduced to dust, the result of chapter II indicates that feathers of domestic waterfowl infected with H5N1 HPAI virus can be potential sources of virus shedding, along with their feces and respiratory secretions (26, 66).

In addition, the author found that Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus replicated in the feather tissue of whooper swans naturally infected with the virus. Wild swans such as whooper swans (Cygnus cygnus) and mute swans (Cygnus olor) are frequently found dead or emaciated after H5N1 HPAI virus infection (3, 44, 68, 74). The feather finding in wild swans suggests that H5N1 HPAI virus can be present in the feather tissue of swans and other waterfowl species in natural infection.

The observation of the feather lesion in wild swan is different from the result of a pathological study where naturally infected swans in Germany lacked any pathological changes in the skin (67). German virus isolate belonged to clade 2.2 (64, 67), which is a different viral cluster from clade 2.3.2 in the present study (74). However, the same German isolate replicated in swan feathers in experimental infection (28), indicating that the development of the feather lesion in natural infection does not depend on the phylogenetic factor of H5N1 HPAI.
virus. The severity of the disease in each case or the careful examination focusing only on feathers may have attributed to the virus detection in feather of wild swans in the present study.

In the virus transmission study, the HPAI infection was found in 7 of 9 birds that were fed feathers taken from an infected duck. The histologic lesions with viral antigens, virus isolation from cloacal swabs, and HI antibody production confirmed the infection. These findings indicate that infectious viruses released from digested feathers have caused the infection, and that feathers of domestic ducks infected with H5N1 HPAI virus could have infectivity to unaffected birds. In addition, combined with the results of naturally infected swans, the results of chapter II indicate that waterfowl feathers contaminated with the virus may become the source of direct infection for other animals and humans. Human infection of influenza A virus (H5N1) of avian origin in the Republic of Azerbaijan is suspected to have been caused by defeathering of infected wild swans (21). The presence of the virus in wild swan feathers indicates that the feathers, especially when plucked by people, could have the risk for zoonotic infection from infected wild swans. From an epidemiological viewpoint, the basal portion of the feather is more important, because the base has many more active epidermal cells that allow the virus to replicate than any other parts of the feather. The necrotic feather follicle wall epithelium that may contain the virus can be attached to the surface of the feather sheath.

In conclusion, the studies in chapter II revealed that feathers of waterfowl infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus may play a role in virus transmission. At this time, it is unclear to what extent affected feathers contribute to the epidemiology of H5N1 HPAI virus. However, more attention needs to be paid to the possible association of feathers in HPAI field outbreaks caused by Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus.
Summary

Experimental infection study was performed to confirm whether or not H5N1 HPAI virus replication in feathers of domestic ducks, which was reported in chapter I, is a common finding to other H5N1 HPAI virus strains or waterfowl species. Domestic ducks and geese were inoculated intranasally with 2 different clades of H5N1 HPAI virus, Ck/Yama/7/04 (clade 2.5) and Ck/Miya/K11/07 (clade 2.2). Together with virus isolation from the skin, virus antigens were detected in the feather epidermal cells of domestic ducks and geese, indicating that virus replication in feathers could occur in those bird species infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses. Spherical virions between the feather epidermal cells were observed by electron microscopic examination. Budding process of virions from the cell surface provided a direct evidence of viral replication in feather epidermal cells. Viral replication in the feather tissue was also found in a dead whooper swan naturally infected with the virus (clade 2.3.2). Furthermore, the author confirmed the viral transmission in domestic ducks by oral inoculation of down feathers taken from a duck infected with the virus. These results suggest that feathers of domestic ducks infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses could have infectivity to birds, animals, and possibly to humans.
Chapter Ⅲ

Advantages and Disadvantages of H5N1 Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza Virus Replication in Feathers of Domestic Ducks
**Introduction**

Free-range domestic ducks can be a key factor in regional spreading of H5N1 HPAI virus (20, 40, 59). Even asymptomatically infected domestic ducks can shed the virus from the oral cavity and cloaca for a certain period (26, 59, 66). Therefore, controlling the virus transmission from infected domestic ducks would be important from an epidemiological viewpoint.

The fact that infectious H5N1 HPAI virus can be present in feathers of waterfowl during the infection (chapter II) may have advantages and disadvantages. Since feathers are living tissues that are easily collectible from live birds with minimal damage, feathers may be used as clinical samples for viral detection. Early detection of infected ducks that are shedding the virus would reduce the risk of spreading H5N1 HPAI virus in a region where the virus has been endemic in domestic duck population.

On the other hand, when feathers of infected domestic ducks dropped off the body, feathers containing the virus may serve as fomites in the environment. Some reports investigated the persistence of influenza viruses in environmental media such as bird feces and river water as well as on various environmental surfaces (4, 16, 22, 38, 57, 70, 71, 77, 82). However, despite the profound mortality caused by H5N1 HPAI virus in a number of field chickens and wild birds, its persistence in virus-contaminated organs or tissues, such as carcasses of infected birds, remain to be elucidated (63). Tissue derived from infected birds can become a source of environmental contamination (63). In addition, contaminated tissue can be a source of direct infection for other animals or humans because it can become a target for scavenging wildlife (80), food for domestic animals and humans (5, 29, 60), or because its disposal requires human handling (75).

In chapter III, the author evaluated the usefulness of feathers as clinical samples for early detection of infected domestic ducks. In addition, viral persistence in feathers detached from the body was investigated to discuss the possible role of infective feathers in virus transmission in the environment.
Materials and Methods

Animals. Domestic ducks (*Anas platyrhyncha* var. *domestica*) were obtained from a breeder farm at one day of age and raised using commercial food in an isolated facility. Birds were moved into negative-pressure isolators at Biosafety Level 3–approved laboratories for 1 week of acclimation before virus inoculation. All experimental procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Institute of Animal Health, Japan (authorization number 07-118).

Viruses. Two H5N1 HPAI viruses, Ck/Miya/K11/07 and A/whooper swan/Akita/1/2008(H5N1) (Ws/Akita/1/08), were used. Ck/Miya/K11/07 is genetically classified as H5 clade 2.2 (6, 74), which belongs to the virus lineage spreading from Asia to Europe, the Middle East, and Africa. Ws/Akita/1/08 was isolated from dead wild swans in 2008 and belongs to H5 clade 2.3.2 (74). The stock virus was propagated for 2 days in the allantoic cavity of 10-day-old embryonated chicken eggs at 37°C. The fresh infectious allantoic fluid was harvested and stored at –80°C until use.

Study 7. Duck feathers as clinical samples for virus detection. Three 4-week-old domestic ducks (A–C) were inoculated intranasally with 10^7 EID50 of Ck/Miya/K11/07. Similarly, 3 ducks (D–F) were inoculated intranasally with 10^7 EID50 of Ws/Akita/1/08. I collected 3–5 contour feathers, plucked from the body, and 2 sets of oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs from each duck at 24-hour intervals from days 2 through 10 PI. Samples were examined by commercial rapid tests, virus isolation, and RT-PCR. Feathers were also examined by immunohistochemical testing.

Study 8. Viral persistence in feathers plucked from infected domestic ducks. Two inoculation groups for viruses Ck/Miya/K11/07 and Ws/Akita/1/08 were established. Each group was kept in a single negative-pressure isolator at Biosafety Level 3-approved laboratories during experimental infection. Commercial mineral water (pH 6.7; sodium 6.5mg/L; hardness 30mg/L) was used as drinking water, because the chlorine content in tap water could inactivate the virus (53) and also affect viral persistence in drinking water. Food and drinking water (500 ml) were replenished twice a day. Preinoculation sera from birds
were assessed by HI tests, and were negative for antibodies against the viruses.

Four-week-old domestic ducks (n = 5) in each group were inoculated intranasally with $10^7$ EID$_{50}$ of each virus. The birds were monitored and euthanized 3 days after inoculation as active viral replication was observed in the feathers at this timepoint in study 7 performed under the same experimental conditions. Feathers, drinking water, and fecal samples from each group were collected separately in 50-ml polypropylene centrifuge tubes or 125-ml polystyrene storage bottles. At least 100 contour feathers were plucked from the carcass of each bird. Only the feather calamus, which is the basal part of the feather shaft (Fig. 8A), was cut and collected. These were then pooled into 1 sample for each group. A total of 40 ml drinking water was sampled, and the supernatant was recovered after centrifugation at $3,000 \times g$ for 15 min; 5 g fresh feces was collected from the isolator pan and from the intestines of the birds after necropsy. Titration was performed to determine the initial amount of virus present, and viral RNA was determined with RT-PCR on the day of sampling (day 0). Each sample was then divided into 2 parts and placed in incubators set at 4°C or 20°C. Isolation of the infectious virus and viral RNA detection were performed at different time periods from day 3 through day 360. The investigation was deemed complete when each sample produced repeated negative results in virus isolation and viral RNA detection.

**Rapid tests.** In study 7, on-site rapid tests were performed with a commercial kit, QuickVue Influenza A+B (Quidel Corp., San Diego, CA, USA), which can detect influenza virus nucleoprotein. The first set of swabs was used for rapid tests according to the manufacturer's instructions. For feathers, the author tested 1–2 sticks of the feather calamus (15–30 mg per stick) for rapid tests. Briefly, the author put the calami into the test tube containing attached reagent solution (340 μl) and chopped them into small pieces with an iris scissor and then placed the test strip in the tube.

**Virus isolation.** In study 7, a second set of swabs placed in 1 ml of phosphate-buffered saline containing antimicrobial drugs and feather calami were used for virus isolation. In study 8, feather calami, drinking water and feces were examined.
For feathers, the supernatant of 10% (wt/vol) homogenate of 2–4 feather calami was titrated starting with an initial 10-fold dilution in phosphate-buffered saline supplemented with antibiotics. Recovery of the infectious virus was determined by the positivity of allantoic fluids for HA activity or by commercial antigen detection kit QuickVue Influenza A+B. Blind passage of allantoic fluids was performed in study 8 when the chicken embryo was confirmed dead with negative results for virus recovery. The virus titer was expressed as EID<sub>50</sub>/ml.

**RT-PCR.** One-step RT-PCR was performed on the total RNA extracted from the same samples as in virus isolation to detect the H5 AI virus gene (SuperScript One-Step RT-PCR System; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The 1:10 dilution of RNA templates was used for feather samples in study 7. The primers used were H5–248–270F and H5–671–647R (83). The PCR product was electrophoresed, and viral RNA detection was confirmed by the expected band size of 424 bp.

**Immunohistochemistry.** Immunohistochemical testing in study 7 was performed to detect AI virus nucleoprotein in the feather tissue by using a rabbit polyclonal antibody (diluted 1:500; ab22285, Abcam Ltd., Cambridge, U.K.). A Histofine Simple Stain MAX-PO (R) kit (Nichirei Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was used as secondary antibodies. The sections were pretreated with 10 mmol of citrate buffer at pH 6.0 in a microwave oven at 500 W for 10 minutes for antigen retrieval.
Results

Study 7

Clinical signs. Domestic ducks inoculated with Ck/Miya/K11/07 did not show any clinical signs except for persistent corneal opacity on day 3 PI or later. Similarly, all Ws/Akita/1/08-inoculated ducks exhibited corneal opacity on day 3 PI or later. Duck F exhibited the neurologic symptoms followed by mortality on day 6 PI.

Rapid tests. Feather samples of all birds were positive for rapid tests. Especially, 5 of 6 birds were positive on days 3 and 4 PI (Table 7 and Fig. 8B). A few swabs were positive for the rapid test. However, the result for the cloacal swabs was considered a possible false-positive reaction because samples taken at the same sampling time were negative for isolation and RT-PCR.

Virus isolation. Viruses were isolated from the oropharyngeal swabs, cloacal swabs, and feather calami of all birds, and feathers tested positive for the virus for a longer period than did the swabs except for samples of duck F (Table 7). Viruses were isolated from the feathers mostly up to day 6 PI. The isolation was also positive in the feathers of duck E on day 10 PI.

The degree and duration of viral replication in the feathers of domestic ducks (A–C) infected with Ck/Miya/K11/07 was similar to results of ducks (D–F) infected with Ws/Akita/1/08 (Table 7). The virus titers of feather calami ranged from $10^{1.7}$ to $10^{7}$ EID$_{50}$/ml, although there was variability in titer depending on each bird. Relatively high loads of viruses were detected on days 3 and 4 PI. The viral titer of feathers from a dead duck F did not differ greatly from the results of other ducks.

Although the feather samples used for virus isolation differed from those used in rapid tests, the higher virus titers of feathers in each bird appeared to have corresponded to the positive period of feathers for rapid tests.

When the results of isolation were compared between oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs, which indicate viral excretion directly from the body, viruses were isolated mostly from oropharyngeal swabs, while the cloacal swabs were negative.

RT-PCR. The sensitivity of RT-PCR was slightly higher than that of virus
isolation except for the results with cloacal swabs (Table 7).

**Immunohistochemistry.** Virus antigens were detected in feather epidermal cells from days 3 through 6 PI, and a few stromal cells in the feather pulp on days 3 and 4 PI (Fig. 8C).
Table 7. Results of virus isolation, RT-PCR and rapid tests with the feathers (F), oropharyngeal swabs (O) and cloacal swabs (C) in domestic ducks inoculated with H5N1 HPAI viruses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ck/Miyazaki/K11/07</th>
<th></th>
<th>Ws/Akita/1/08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duck A</td>
<td>Duck B</td>
<td>Duck C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dpi(^c)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.2(^a) (+)(^b)</td>
<td>2.0 (+)</td>
<td>– (–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.9 (+)</td>
<td>2.7 (+)</td>
<td>– (–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.8 (+)</td>
<td>3.7 (+)</td>
<td>1.7 (–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.5 (+)</td>
<td>– (–)</td>
<td>– (–)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.6 (+)</td>
<td>– (–)</td>
<td>– (–)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Samples positive for rapid tests were underlined.
\(^b\) Duck F died on day 6 postinoculation.
\(^c\) dpi, days postinoculation.
\(^d\) Viral titer expressed as EID\(_{50}\)/ml; – = negative for virus isolation (<10\(^{3}\) EID\(_{50}\)/ml).
\(^e\) (RT-PCR result); + = positive; – = negative.
Figure 8. Results of the rapid test and immunohistochemistry using biopsied duck feathers.
A: Developing contour feather. The calamus was used for examination. Bar = 1 cm.
B: Result of the rapid test using feathers. A pink line (arrowhead) indicates a positive result for influenza A virus.
C: Immunohistochemical stain of a biopsied feather composed of feather epidermis (fe) and feather pulp (fp). AI virus nucleoprotein was detected in the feather epidermal cells (arrowheads). Immunohistochemistry. Hematoxylin counterstain. Bar = 200 μm.
Study 8

Clinical signs observed were corneal opacity in 2 Ck/Miya/K11/07- and in 1 Ws/Akita/1/08-inoculated duck. Other ducks were clinically healthy until their euthanization 3 days after inoculation. The initial titers for the pooled feather calami were $10^{6.5}$ EID$_{50}$/ml for Ck/Miya/K11/07 and $10^{4.5}$ EID$_{50}$/ml for Ws/Akita/1/08 (Table 8).

Infectious virus was isolated up to day 160 from feathers stored at 4°C (Table 8). Viral titers of $10^{4.3}$ EID$_{50}$/ml or greater were detected for 120 days in feathers stored at 4°C. In feathers stored at 20°C, viruses were isolated for a maximum period of 15 days. Although the feather samples showed some variability in viral titer over time, this variability is believed to have resulted from using pooled feathers from a number of infected birds with unequal viral distribution among feathers. RT-PCR using the same samples as for viral isolation revealed that viral RNA in feathers was more stable than viral infectivity (Table 8). Viral RNA was detected in feathers at 4°C up to day 360 (the time of study completion).

Initial viral titers in drinking water were $10^{1.8}$ EID$_{50}$/ml for Ck/Miya/K11/07 and $10^{2.3}$ EID$_{50}$/ml for Ws/Akita/1/08. Low viral titers not exceeding $10^{2.3}$ EID$_{50}$/ml were inconsistently detected in drinking water at 4°C over a maximum period of 30 days. No virus was isolated from drinking water at 20°C from day 3 and from feces on the sampling day (day 0). HPAI virus was only isolated from a fecal sample at 4°C on day 6 with a titer of $10^{2.5}$ EID$_{50}$/ml. The inconsistent results reported for drinking water and feces over the first 30 days post-sampling is believed to be due to the unequal distribution of a small amount of virus in the samples.
Table 8. Results of virus isolation and RT-PCR in stored samples derived from domestic ducks inoculated with H5N1 HPAI viruses.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Ck/Miya/K11/07</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Ws/Akita/1/08</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feathers</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>Feces</td>
<td>Feathers</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>Feces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0⁰</td>
<td>5.3 (+)</td>
<td>2.3 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>6.5⁰ (+)²</td>
<td>1.8 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.5 (+)</td>
<td>2.3 (+)</td>
<td>2.5 (-)</td>
<td>4.0 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.5 (+)</td>
<td>2.3 (+)</td>
<td>2.5 (-)</td>
<td>4.5 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.5 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>2.3 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.3 (+)</td>
<td>1.8 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>5.8 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5.5 (+)</td>
<td>1.8 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>4.5 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>5.3 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>4.8 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>4.3 (+)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
<td>– (-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>5.3 (+)</td>
<td>3.3 (+)</td>
<td>3.3 (+)</td>
<td>7.5 (+)</td>
<td>4.5 (+)</td>
<td>3.3 (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
<td>– (+)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⁰ Investigation was completed when each sample produced repeated negative results in virus isolation and RT-PCR.

¹ Day 0 means a sampling day from domestic ducks 3 days after inoculation. The initial titers were determined on a sampling day at room temperature and described in cells of 20°C.

² Viral titer expressed as EID₅₀/ml; –, negative for virus isolation (<10⁰ EID₅₀/ml).

³ (RT-PCR result); +, positive; –, negative.
Discussion

Domestic ducks infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus can asymptptomatically excrete the virus (26, 59, 66). Therefore, early detection of infected ducks that are shedding the virus would reduce the risk of virus transmission. Except for the serum samples for antibody detection, swab and fecal samples are commonly used as clinical samples for virus detection from live birds (56, 69). In study 7, larger amounts of viruses were isolated for a longer time from feather calami than from swabs of infected domestic ducks. Therefore, these results suggest that the feather calamus can be considered useful clinical samples for surveillance or diagnostic examination of H5N1 HPAI virus in domestic ducks. The epidermis, the outer layer of the feather, is a tissue that has poor host immune response against viral replication (19). As has been observed in virus isolation, viruses may be able to survive longer in differentiated epidermal tissue such as contour feathers.

Immunohistochemical analysis confirmed the presence of viral antigens in host cells that constitute the feather shaft. This finding indicates that, by using tissue samples such as biopsied feathers for antigen detection, people can make use of the virus proteins being produced in infected host cells, as well as those in the virions.

The sensitivity of the rapid tests was not adequate for swabs, a finding similar to that of other studies (14, 81). However, positive results for rapid tests of feather samples only may shed light on the on-site field detection of H5N1 HPAI in asymptomatic domestic ducks. When virus shedding from the oral cavity and cloaca of domestic ducks is maintained at a low level of viral load during the infection, selecting the sample with higher viral load and antigens in tissues, such as feathers, can increase the detection rate obtained from on-site examination. The results in study 6 show the potential of feathers as candidates for early H5N1 HPAI virus detection.

Nevertheless, as reported in chapter II, the potential risk of viral transmission through waterfowl feathers cannot be disregarded. The results of study 8 further emphasize the possible role of feathers in environmental contamination. When
feathers detach from the body during the active phase of viral replication, the infectious virus can be recovered from the stored feather tissue for a time period dependent on the storage temperature. The most interesting finding is that $10^{4.3}$ EID$_{50}$/ml or more of infectious virus persisted for at least 120 days in feather tissue stored at 4°C. Viral infectivity persisted up to 15 days in feathers stored at 20°C, and the virus could be detected for the longest duration in feathers stored at both 4°C and 20°C compared to feces from infected birds or in water contaminated during the experimental infection. Whereas contaminated water or feces can be quickly diluted in the environment, contaminated tissues such as feathers with high viral loads can exist as solid materials in the field. Direct environmental contamination from these infected feathers may be limited to a local area because of the nature of solid materials, but could also occur in waterfowl habitats where H5N1 HPAI virus exists. Similarly, other contaminated tissues such as the carcass pose a possible risk for environmental contamination.

The results suggest that infected feathers detached from the body for whatever reason could contaminate the environment. The following are some possible situations: mass culling of infected ducks after outbreaks of H5N1 HPAI virus, defeathering of domestic ducks with asymptomatic infection at slaughter, and trading of unprocessed waterfowl feathers leading to virus spread via contaminated feathers. Furthermore, although clinical symptoms such as feather loss were not observed in domestic ducks in the experimental infection, molting can be induced in birds by stress or critical disease conditions in the field.

From another perspective, the epidemiological importance of contaminated feathers may be their potential as a source of direct infection for other animals or humans. Down feathers plucked from an infected duck had the infectivity to healthy domestic ducks orally inoculated with those affected feathers (chapter II). Avian origin influenza A virus (H5N1) infection in humans in the Republic of Azerbaijan is suspected to have been caused by defeathering of infected wild swans (21). The author reported that H5N1 HPAI virus can replicate in wild swan feathers, demonstrating the zoonotic potential of feathers as a source of H5N1 HPAI virus infection (chapter II). In addition to waterfowl, histological evidence of the presence of H5N1 HPAI virus in feathers has been reported for
chickens experimentally infected with the virus (86).

The lack of a standard protocol for analyzing the persistence of influenza virus in the environment makes it difficult to compare results from related studies. Several factors such as temperature, relative humidity, salinity, and pH can influence the persistence of AI virus in a variety of media such as distilled water, allantoic fluids, and river water (8, 9, 61, 62, 76, 77, 82). Similar to the studies above, a low temperature of 4°C effectively increased viral persistence in feathers and drinking water. Although the actual effect of relative humidity was not determined in the present study, all samples are suspected to have been maintained in relatively high humidity as they were completely sealed in a tube or bottle. As has been observed with water and fecal samples in the present study, the initial amount of virus in the samples can also affect the experimental result in terms of viral persistence.

One limitation of the present study is that the data were collected under experimental conditions may not be applicable to the field conditions. Further studies are needed to clarify the extent of viral transmission by feathers contaminated with H5N1 HPAI virus.

In conclusion, it was reported that the feathers of domestic ducks infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus can be used as useful clinical sample for detection of infected birds. At the same time, feathers of infected ducks can also be a source of environmental contamination. The possible epidemiological consequence is that contaminated feathers may manifest as fomites containing high viral loads in the environment.
Summary

The author evaluated the usefulness of plucked contour feathers of domestic ducks as clinical samples to detect H5N1 HPAI virus. Feather calami and swabs of experimentally infected ducks were examined for 10 days after inoculation. Larger amounts of viruses were isolated for a longer time from feather calami than from swabs. The higher virus titers of feathers in each bird appeared to correspond to the virus positive period of feathers for rapid tests. The results indicate that feather samples are useful candidates for the detection of the virus in domestic ducks in terms of the recoverable viral load and positive duration. The author also investigated H5N1 HPAI virus persistence in feathers detached from bodies of infected ducks to evaluate their potential risk for environmental contamination. Four-week-old domestic ducks were inoculated with H5N1 HPAI viruses. Feathers, drinking water, and feces were collected on day 3 PI and stored at 4°C or 20°C. Persistence of the infectivity of the virus in samples was investigated for 360 days by virus isolation. Infectious viruses persisted for the longest period in feathers compared with drinking water and feces, at both 4°C and 20°C. Viral infectivity persisted in the feathers for 160 days at 4°C and for 15 days at 20°C. Viral titers of 10^{4.3} EID_{50}/ml or greater were detected for 120 days in feathers stored at 4°C. These results indicate that feathers detached from domestic ducks infected with H5N1 HPAI virus can be a source of environmental contamination, and may function as fomites with high viral loads in the environment.
Conclusions

Since the first outbreak occurred in poultry in Hong Kong in 1997, Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus has spread from Asia to Europe and Africa, resulting in serious economic losses in many countries. Several reports of virus detection in wild and domestic waterfowl indicate that waterfowl can serve as carriers and amplifying hosts of this virus. Therefore, the author hypothesized that the detailed analysis on viral replication in waterfowl would provide information to reduce the risk of viral transmission from infected waterfowl.

In the present thesis, the author demonstrated that Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI virus could replicate in the feather tissue of waterfowl, and that feathers could be a possible route of transmission of virus shedding from infected birds. It was also shown that feathers of infected domestic ducks contained viruses infectious to other birds and mammals, and possibly to humans as a zoonotic infection. At the same time, the results indicate that feathers are useful clinical samples for detection of the virus in infected domestic ducks. Finally, it was demonstrated that contaminated feathers of infected domestic ducks may serve as fomites with high viral loads in the environment, leading to a possible spread of the disease. In conclusion, the author presented a new viewpoint on an epidemiological role of waterfowl feathers in H5N1 HPAI virus transmission. The details of 3 chapters are outlined as follows.

In chapter I, the author examined the pathogenesis in domestic ducks inoculated with Japanese H5N1 HPAI virus Ck/Yama/7/04. The virus caused mortality, neurologic symptoms, and pathologic changes such as the encephalitis, pancreatic necrosis, corneal opacity and epidermal necrosis of the feathers. High mortality in ducklings indicates that the age of birds is a factor influencing on the viral replication. The feather lesions caused by virus replication raise the potential of feathers as new route of virus shedding from infected waterfowl. These findings suggest that feathers of ducks infected with H5N1 HPAI can be a potential source of spread of the virus to unaffected birds in nature.

In chapter II, the experimental infection was performed to examine whether the feather lesion observed in the previous chapter is common to other H5N1 HPAI
virus strains or other waterfowl species. Two different H5N1 HPAI virus clades of Ck/Yama/7/04 and Ck/Miya/K11/07 replicated in the feather epidermis of domestic ducks and geese in experimental infection, indicating that virus replication in feathers can be common among waterfowl species infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses. Electron microscopic examination provided the direct evidence of viral replication in feather epidermal cells. Viral replication in the feather tissue was also found in whooper swans naturally infected with the virus. In addition, it was confirmed the viral transmission in domestic ducks by oral inoculation of down feathers taken from a duck infected with the virus. These results indicate that feathers of domestic ducks infected with Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses could be infectious to birds, mammals, and possibly to humans.

In chapter III, it was reported that feathers of infected domestic ducks can be useful samples for virus detection as well as their swabs. In the experimental infection using 2 H5N1 HPAI viruses and domestic ducks, feather calami and swabs were examined by commercial rapid tests, virus isolation, RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry. As a result of virus isolation, larger amounts of viruses were isolated for longer period from feathers than from the swabs. Therefore, feathers are considered to be useful clinical samples for surveillance or diagnostic examination of H5N1 HPAI virus in domestic ducks.

The author also investigated the viral persistence in feathers detached from bodies of domestic ducks infected with H5N1 HPAI viruses to evaluate the possible environmental contamination by infective feathers. Feathers were plucked from experimentally infected domestic ducks, stored at 4°C or 20°C, and examined by virus isolation and RT-PCR for 360 days. Drinking water and feces were included in this study for comparison. Infectious viruses persisted for the longest period in feather calami compared with drinking water and feces at both 4°C and 20°C. Viral infectivity persisted in the feathers for 160 days at 4°C and for 15 days at 20°C. Viral RNA in feathers was more stable than the infectivity. These results indicate that feathers detached from domestic ducks infected with H5N1 HPAI virus can function as fomites containing high viral loads in the environment.
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1997年、アジア系統H5N1亜型ウイルスによる高病原性鳥インフルエンザ（HPAI）が香港の家禽に発生した。その後、本ウイルスは、アジアからヨーロッパやアフリカへ伝播し、多くの国々に深刻な経済的損失をもたらした。このH5N1 HPAIウイルスの主要な伝播経路として、野鳥や家禽の移動、汚染鶏肉の流通、生鳥市場等の関連が指摘されている。特に、東南アジアにおける流行には、鶏群におけるHPAIの発生と水生家禽との疫学的関連が報告されている。さらに、斃死した野生水禽からのH5N1 HPAIウイルス分離が多数報告されている。以上の知見から、著者は、水禽の体内でのウイルス増殖に関する解析が、水禽を介するH5N1 HPAIウイルスの伝播経路の解明に寄与すると考え研究を行った。

本研究において、著者はH5N1 HPAIウイルスが水禽の羽組織で増殖することを見出し、羽が感染水禽からのウイルス排泄経路に重要であることを提示した。次に、ウイルスに汚染された羽が、健康な鳥や哺乳動物への感染源となりうることを示し、公衆衛生の観点から重要であることを指摘した。また、汚染水禽の羽が、ウイルス検出のための有用な組織サンプルとして利用できる可能性を示した。最後に、ウイルスに汚染された感染水禽の羽が、環境中において、ウイルス媒介物としての役割を果たす可能性を指摘した。本研究は、H5N1 HPAIウイルス伝播に水禽の羽組織が関わるという新しい見解を提示した。上記の研究成果が、今後のHPAIの制圧に貢献することを期待する。本論文の各章の概要を以下に記載する。

第Ⅰ章では、H5N1 HPAIウイルス山口株を接種したアイガモにおける病理発生について解析した。ウイルスを接種されたアイガモは斃死や神経症状を示した。脳炎、脾臓壊死、角膜混濁、羽を構成する上皮組織の壊死等の病理所見が認められた。幼アイガモでは高致死率が観察され、水禽の日齢が体内でのウイルス増殖に影響することが示唆された。アイガモの羽でウイルスが増殖することを明らかにし、羽が感染水禽からのウイルス排泄経路となる可能性を提示した。

第Ⅱ章では、前章で観察された山口株によるアイガモの羽における増殖に関して、H5N1 HPAIウイルス清武株やガチョウでの本現象の再現性について検索した。H5N1 HPAIウイルスを実験感染させたアイガモやガチョウの

Summary in Japanese（和文要旨）

1997年、アジア系統H5N1亜型ウイルスによる高病原性鳥インフルエンザ（HPAI）が香港の家禽に発生した。その後、本ウイルスは、アジアからヨーロッパやアフリカへ伝播し、多くの国々に深刻な経済的損失をもたらした。このH5N1 HPAIウイルスの主要な伝播経路として、野鳥や家禽の移動、汚染鶏肉の流通、生鳥市場等の関連が指摘されている。特に、東南アジアにおける流行には、鶏群におけるHPAIの発生と水生家禽との疫学的関連が報告されている。さらに、斃死した野生水禽からのH5N1 HPAIウイルス分離が多数報告されている。以上の知見から、著者は、水禽の体内でのウイルス増殖に関する解析が、水禽を介するH5N1 HPAIウイルスの伝播経路の解明に寄与すると考え研究を行った。

本研究において、著者はH5N1 HPAIウイルスが水禽の羽組織で増殖することを見出し、羽が感染水禽からのウイルス排泄経路に重要であることを提示した。次に、ウイルスに汚染された羽が、健康な鳥や哺乳動物への感染源となりうることを示し、公衆衛生の観点から重要であることを指摘した。また、汚染水禽の羽が、ウイルス検出のための有用な組織サンプルとして利用できる可能性を示した。最後に、ウイルスに汚染された感染水禽の羽が、環境中において、ウイルス媒介物としての役割を果たす可能性を指摘した。本研究は、H5N1 HPAIウイルス伝播に水禽の羽組織が関わるという新しい見解を提示した。上記の研究成果が、今後のHPAIの制圧に貢献することを期待する。本論文の各章の概要を以下に記載する。

第Ⅰ章では、H5N1 HPAIウイルス山口株を接種したアイガモにおける病理発生について解析した。ウイルスを接種されたアイガモは斃死や神経症状を示した。脳炎、脾臓壊死、角膜混濁、羽を構成する上皮組織の壊死等の病理所見が認められた。幼アイガモでは高致死率が観察され、水禽の日齢が体内でのウイルス増殖に影響することが示唆された。アイガモの羽でウイルスが増殖することを明らかにし、羽が感染水禽からのウイルス排泄経路となる可能性を提示した。

第Ⅱ章では、前章で観察された山口株によるアイガモの羽における増殖に関して、H5N1 HPAIウイルス清武株やガチョウでの本現象の再現性について検索した。H5N1 HPAIウイルスを実験感染させたアイガモやガチョウの
羽を免疫組織化学、電子顕微鏡検索、およびウイルス分離に供し、山口株および清武株が、アイガモおよびガチョウの羽上皮細胞で増殖したことを確認した。この結果、羽におけるH5N1 HPAIウイルスの増殖が、感染水禽に共通する現象である可能性が示された。

さらに、H5N1 HPAIウイルスに自然感染した白鳥の羽組織を、病理組織学的、ウイルス学的に検索した。羽軸根からウイルスが分離され、免疫組織化学の結果、羽上皮細胞および羽包上皮細胞にウイルス抗原が検出された。さらに羽のパラフィン包埋標本からH5N1 HPAIウイルスの遺伝子が検出された。この結果、ウイルスに自然感染した水禽の羽にウイルスが存在しうることが明らかとなった。

感染アイガモの綿羽を健康なアイガモに経口投与したウイルス伝播試験の結果、投与アイガモの感染を確認した。この結果、山口株に感染したアイガモの羽が、鳥に対する感染性を有する事が示された。以上の成績に基づき、感染水禽の羽が、動物や人への感染源となりうる可能性について指摘した。

第III章では、ウイルス検出における、感染アイガモの羽の臨床診断における有用性を評価した。H5N1 HPAIウイルス清武株および秋田株をアイガモに経鼻接種し、簡易抗原検出キット、ウイルス分離、免疫組織化学、および逆転写PCRを用いて、羽の羽軸根、咽喉頭スワブおよびクロアカスワブからのウイルス検出を経時的に行った。ウイルス分離の結果、スワブと比較して、羽から大量のウイルスが長期検出された。感染アイガモの羽が、スワブと同様に、ウイルス検出のための有用な試料となりうる可能性を提示した。

最後に、感染水禽の羽を介した環境中へのウイルス汚染を評価した。清武株および秋田株を実験感染させたアイガモの羽、飲用水、糞便を採材し、異なる2つの温度条件下で、試料中のウイルスの感染性の存続期間を解析した。飲用水や糞便と比較して、羽は大量の感染性ウイルスを長期間保持していた。羽組織中からの感染性ウイルスの分離期間は、摂氏4度で保存された場合160日間、摂氏20度の場合15日間であった。以上の成績から、感染水禽の羽が、野外環境において高力価のH5N1 HPAIウイルスを含有する感染媒介物として成立する可能性が示唆された。